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ITORRANCE
s * ^> TUCATPCTHEATRE
O Phono 13Z Direction of National Theatres of California, Inc.
H Mr*. J. C. McVey, Resident Manager
II J. Devere Jensen, Organist.

U Subject to Change Without Notice

jj PROGRAM
O Jan. 1 to 8, Inc., Two Shows Every Night
H At 6:30 and 8:30
|| Matinees Saturday and Sunday at 2:30
U Prices Always 25c; Children 10o
|| If program isn't delivered regularly give us your name for ou
g mailing list.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, DEC. 31-JAN. 1, 1926
RAMON NOVARRO

—IN—

"THE MIDSHIPMAN"
A photodrama of the place where men are Midshipmen 

Sennett Comedy, "COLD TURKEY," and Scenic

SATURDAY, JAN. 2
TOM MIX WITH TONY, THE WONDER HORSE

 IN 

"EVERLASTING WHISPER"
Two Reel Comedy, "CLOUDY ROMANCE" 

Aesop's Fables "Ace of Spades", Chapter No. 2

SUNDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY. JAN 3-4-5

t [3-BIGDAYS-3
I MARY 

* S PICKFORD in

The World's Sweetheart 

Detour if you like

But Don't Miss 

"Little Annie Rooney" 

at the Torrance Theatre

and News Reel

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 6 ONE DAY ONLY

ELEANOR BOARDMAN AND LEW CODY IN

"Exchange of Wives"
This is Laugh Week at the Torrance Theatre

See "Exchange of Wives" 
Two-Reel Comedy  "Scandal Hunters"

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, JAN. 7-8

BLANCHE SWEET AND RONALD COLMAN IN

"HIS SUPREME MOMENT"
It is worth going miles to see. 

n Bibber Comedy,"The Big Game Hunter," and News Reel

M I T
T ilt-U-A.1 KJC-i Lomita 268 A

FRIDAY SATURDAY

RIN TIN TIN in 
"BELOW THE LINE"

SUNDAY MONDAY 
WARNER BAXTER—ESTHER RALSTON

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY 
HERBERT RAWLINSON AND DOROTHY DEVORE

"THE PRAIRIE WIFE"

Start Early
Tournament of Roses

Pasadena 
New Year's Day

FLORAL PARADE
10:30 A. M.

FOOTBALL
University of Washington

vs.
University of Alabama 

Rose Bowl Stadium 2: 15 P. M.
TO OUR PATRONS: We urgently request that you 

plan to TRAVEL EARLY in order to avoid lust 
minute congestion.

'Midshipman' and Mary Pickford's 
'Annie Rooney' at the Torranc

MARY PICKFORD /^'LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY"
Ramon Novano In "The Mld- 

hlpman" and Mary Plckford in 
"Little Annie Rooney" feature the 
bill provided for moving picture 

the coming week 
hy the Torrance Theatre.

A photoplay in which the U. S. 
Kovernment itself took an active 
part furnishing backgrounds, local 
olor and Huperviaion is "The Mid- 
hipman," which will be on view 

Thursday and Friday. "The Mld- 
hipman" is a' story of life in the 

Annapolis.

has ever appeared. Directed b; 
J. G. Blystone, the picture Is base' 
upon the lure of the rugged north 
west, involving action as thrillin 
as the romance of the story I 
beautiful.

cle Sa training gr<
futu Paul Joneses.

"The Ev rlastlog Whisper," the 
i adaptation of Jackson Greg- 
novel, in which Tom Mix is 

id, and which will be shown 
at the Torrance Saturday, is one 

the finest stories in which the 
ited William Fox western star

Sunday. Monday and Tuesd; 
"America's Sweetheart," as Mary 
1'ickford has been approprli 
named, will be seen in "Littl 
Annie Rooney," a story set In Ne 
York's east side. In this fill 
Miss Pickford returns to the ir 
terpretution of the sort of pal 
that made her famous all over th 
world. "Little Annie Rooney" onl 
recently completed a sensation! 
run at a Broadway theatre in Lc

Klcanor Boardma 
ill bo seen at the 
esday in "Excha

and Le

AUCTION 
BRIDGE

New Series by WYNNE FERGUS ON
cAuthor of*Ferguson on

C<xnnttht 1913 by Hoylc. Jr.

ARTICLE No. 13
n a preceding article it was suggested that a good way to Impro1 
s game was to put the expert "under the lens" at every opportunity 
carefully examine and analyze his methods of bidding and play 

The following hand is a fine example of how the expert handled a 
difficult but not unusual situation. It was rubber game and

p no score and AB were 20. Z dealt and bid one no-trump, A 
doubled, and Y, the expert, held the following hand: 

Hearts 10, 9, 6, 2 
Clubs 8, 6, 3 
Diamonds K, 7

f Spades 10, 8, 4, S
t was a hand with which practically every playec, expert or othei
ns«>, would h.-.ve passed with the thought, "Well, here goes gam(
ml .libber," but not so with Y. He had courage and Imagination
le reasoned that by bidding two no-trump he could block B from

bidding two of a suit that he would probably make aid thus 'score
game and rubhej'. Unless n h,-.d an unusually good hand he would
probably not be able to bid three of a suit or double the two no-trump

. If' he did bid three of a suit it would be Just one trick hardi
get, and therefore give YZ just that much better chance to sa'
ne. If II passed. Z also would undoubtedly pass and A would
bluffed from further bidding. It was a bold bid and well thought

Ft happened to have a good hand, however, so bid three hei 
md all passed. The hands of all four players arc as follows: 

rtcurts 10. 9. 6, 2 
Clubs S, 6, 3 
Diamonds K, 7 
Spades 10. 8, 4, 3

(carts K. 7, 4 
 lubs Q. J, 7

pades K, j! 9,' 2

Hearts Q. J, S, 3 
Clubs A, K. 10, 'J 
Diamonds 9, 6, 4 
Spade)) 6, 5

Hearts A, B
Clubs 5, 4, 2
Diamonds Q, J, 10, 5, 3
Spades A, Q, 7

In the play of the hand Z opened the queen of diamonds and he and 
; partner made five tricks two hearts, two diamonds, and one spade 
[ U. On the next hand YZ made game and rubber, so Y's courage 

I daring received u proper reward. 
The expert in continually striving to improve his game. One of

  lie.st ways to accompli-)), this result Is by eliminating chance 
. never possible. In the old days if your partner bid one no-trump 
I you hud guoil support you let him play no -trump, even though 
i had a good suit bid. Under the modern system of bidding, dls- 
Imtioii means Just as much to the expert as high cards. If Ills 
itner liids no-trump tic now considers his hand not only for high
 <1» I.ill also lor distribution. If his hand contains a singleton or 
nilil suit, experience Ims shown th.it a xuit bid produces much better 
nils than tlii' mi-trump. For example, take the following hand:

Hearts 6, B
Clubs A, Q. 10, 9, 7, 5
Diamonds 7
Spades A, J, 9, 5

Hearts K, Q. 10, 7 
Clubs K, S, 3 
Diamonds K, 9, 5. 1 
Spades 6, •>

Hearts A. 8, 4, 3 
Clulw J. 4 
Diamond.) A; (,, 2
Spades Q, 10. 8, .

ne. '/. dealt, bid one no-trump, and A passed. 
Y would have paused and lit 7, play the hand 

ilil have opened MB queen of diamonds and Z 
H two no-trump. Y. however, was un expert, 
 pi, who is always trying to Improve Ills game. 
III! a hand distributed 6-4-2-1 a suit bid always 
Is He tliereture hid two elubn and made five 
club and "lie heart trick. It is u fine example 
,1 at a smiml take-out of partner'.) no-trump hid

I, ami Mis. James Illukely of
i,i ileacli were dinner mn-sts of

anil Mm. S. K. Webb ul Ama-

Rin Tin Tin To 
Be Seen in Film 

At the Lomita
Famous Dog in 'Below the

Line' on Friday and
Saturday

Friday and Saturday Rln Tin 
Tin, the famous and best dog 
actor on the screen today, will ap 
pear at the Lomita Theatre li 
"Below the Line." Cast with th 
dog is Johnnie Harron and Jun 
Mat-low. Also another episode of 
the "Adventures of Mazle," an

eel.
Sunday and Monday come Wr 

ner Baxter, Bather Ralston a 
Kathlyn Williams in "Best Peopl 
Also "Brealjlng the Ice," a Pathc 
comedy.

For Tuesday and Wednesday the 
Hugo Ballin production, "The 
Prairie Wife," with Herbert Raw- 
linson and Dorothy Dcyore, is 
hooked.

* TORRANCE NOTES *

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. McFarland ol
Arlington avenue entertained Mr
and Mrs. Brvln Falk and family

At the E. N. Tomkins home on

Mrs. J. R. Richhart of San Fer- 
lando, Mrs. M. L. Acree, and Mr. 
ind Mrs. R. G. Tomkins and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Inman of 
rlington avenue were entertained

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Bustamente
Sawtelle.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hanson we; 
inner guests at the L. A. Wetz 
iome in San Pedro.

NOTICE CALLING FOR BIDS 
FOR FIRE HOSE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that bids or proposals for furnish 
ing to the City of Torrance 1000 
feet of 2%-in. Double Jacket Cot 
ton Rubber-lined Fire Hose will be 
received at the office of the City 
Clerk of the City of Torrance, 
until the hour of 7:30 P.M. Janu 
ary 18, 1928, at which time same 
will be opened and publicly de 
clared.

The Board of Trustees reserve 
the right to reject any and all bids.

By drder of the Board of Trus-
es of the City of Torrance.

A. H. BARTLETT, 
City Clerk of the City of

NOTICE INVITING SEALED 
PROPOSALS

ursuanfr to Statute and to Reso 
lution of the Board of Trustees of 
the City of Torrance directing this 

tlce, said Board of Trustees 
reby invites sealed proposals or 
Is for doing the following work 

tn said City, to-wit: 
That Cedar Avenue, from the 
>rth line of Carson Street to the 

produced south line of the east and 
vest alley in Block 87, of the Tor- 
anee Tract per Map Book 22, 

pages 94 and 95, records of Los 
Angeles County, be graded at a 

Idth of thirty-five (35) feet on 
each side of the center line thereof, 
nd that the roadway portion 
hereof be paved, with six (6) Inch 
'ement Concrete pavement, and 
liat cement concrete curbs and 

walks be constructed on portions 
if the same, and 
That portions of Redondo Boul 

ard, from the east line of Cedar 
.venue to the west line, of Madrid 

Avenue ,be improved by the <
ctlon therein of cement con 

crete curbs, and sidewalks am! 
hat portions thereof be paved will 
ilx (6) inch cement concrete pave- 
nent, and

That Beech Avenue, from tl 
lorth line of Carson Street to tl 
wuth line of Maricopa Street, and

That Acacia Avenue, from th 
lorth line of Carson Street to i 
mint one hundred thirty-five (136) 
eet north of the north line i 
 Sierra Street, and

That Maricopa Street, from tl 
asl line of Cedar Avenue to th 
ast line of Beech Avenue, an 
That Sierra Street, from the eai 

ne of Cedar Avenue to a point 
nu hundred sixty (160) feet < 
( the east line of Acacia Avei

UHl
That Eldorado Street, from

west
grade,

(5) In

of Madrid Avenue, 
ionoma Street, from 
of (.ed.ii> Avenue l'i the 

; of Maxlrld Avenue h 
id Hint Hie ruadway por 
reof be pave.l with flv 
oiled Maeadliin pavemen 

cement concrete walk

the west line of Cedar Ave- 
to the east line of Madrid 
lie, be graded anil paved with 
iltlc concrete pavement and

i be constructed thereon, and 
ut portions of said Streets, 
ei'elnabove bounded, excepting

therein 
 s and

of certain san- 
appurtenanccs,

That portions of the alleys or all 
of the alleys, as shown on the 
plans therefor, in Blocks .13, 54, 
55. 61, 62, 63, 04, SO, 88, 89, 90, ill, 
and 92 of the Torrance Tract, here- 
Innbove mentioned, l>e graded and 
that portions or all of the alleys in 
Blocks 63, 64, 65, 80, 88, 89, 90, 91, 
and 92 of said Torrance Tract be 
improved by the ijonstruetlon 
therein of sanitary sewers, and all

That all of the said work or im-

or described, be done at the places, 
to the extent and in the manner 
shown on the plans, profiles, antl 
detailed drawings therefor, on file 
in the Office of the City Engineer 
if said City, and in accordance 
vith Specifications No. 25, on file 
n the office of the City Clerk of 
laid City.

All of which plans, profiles, de 
tailed drawings, and specifications 

re. hereby referred to for a more 
articular description of tilt said 
ork or Improvement and hy refer- 
ncc thereto arc hereby made a 

part hereof.
The grade to which the said 
 oposei! work shall be done or

ich as Is shown upon the said 
profiles (herefor, and reference is

any made thereto for a descrip 
tion of such grade.

or further particulars reference 
Is hereby made to said Resolution 
of Intention No. 266, and to Speci-

t ions No. 25, on file in the of- 
of the City Clerk of said City. 

Said Specifications are also posted 
near the City Council Chamber

II proposals or bids shall be 
nmpanied by a check payable 

to the City of Torrance certified 
by a responsible bank for an 

)unt which shall riot be less 
than ten per cent of the aggregate 
)f the proposal, or by a bond for 
he said amount and so payable, 
iigned by the bidder and two 
airctles. who shall justify, before 
my officer competent to .idmlnister 
in oath, in double the said amount,

exemptions.
Said sealed proposals or bids 

ihall be delivered to the clerk of 
he Board of Trustees of said City 
in or before 7:00 o'clock I'. M. on 

Monday, the 18th day of January, 
1926, said time being not less than 
ten days from the time of the first 
publication or posting of this no 
tice. Bids will be opened on said 
day and hour.

A. H. BARTLBTT,
Clerk of the Board of

Trustees of the City

ated December 29. 192C.

A3 we look back upon our success 
of the past year, we are more 
confident than ever that we are 
right in adhering rigidly to the 

policy we have followed since we first 
opened our store a policy of

DEPENDABLE GOODS 
Honestly Represented

Our customers have learned that they can believe 
the statements we make in full confidence which 
is a most valuable consideration when buying jew 
elry or precious gems.

1503 Cabrfllo

BUY Your RUGS in TORRANCE
We have a good showing of the well known Alexander 

Smith rugs, including

Carlton Axminster 
Palisade Velvet

Ardley 
and other popular varieties

$15.5Oandup 
LEWIS RIPPLE'S

New and Second Hand Furniture Store 
1927 Carson St., Torrance Phone 73-W

Catalina

Golf,
jhln 

Ing. Rid

S
. ...__.. m.n Hiking. F«. 
us Glass Bottom Bosti 

showing wonderful Subma 
rine Gardens.
Mske reservations esrly. 
Full Information en r4oueit 
Torrance Pharmacy, Tor. 
ra.no*.

 ants Catalina Island Co. 
109-4 Pacific Klectrlc

Bldg.. Los Angeles
Catsllna Terminal, foot of

Cannl Ay... Wllmlngton
In All the World

Ne Trip Like Thl.

A steady flow of power is provided for 
the Series G Coupe by the six-cylinder 
50 horsepower engine with its distinctive 

Reo valve arrangement. 
This arrangement requires slight valve 
lifts, and accordingly lengthens the life 
of the engine.

Cabrillo and Border Avenues 
Torrance Telephone 131

REO MOTOR CAR COMPANY _ n
ichigan |

&)


